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ABSTRACT

At some colonies,seabirdscan containhigh levelsof cadmiumand
mercury. Tissuemetallevelsare higherat someperiodsof the year than
at others. Very high levelscan be foundin individuals
which are members
of breedingpairsand which could,therefore,
be considered
as 'apparently
healthy'. Biochemical
studieson seabirdswith high toxicmetal levels
have shown that,in commonwith othervertebrates,
theycontaina
metallothionein-like
proteinin theirliverand kidney. However,despite
the presenceof this 'protective'
protein,ultrastructural
studies
revealedthat the kidneysof theseseabirdshad varioustypesof nephrotoxiclesionswhich couldbe reproduced
in the laboratory
by dosingbirds
with cadmiumand mercury. Thesefindingsopen a numberof questions
aboutthe significance
of the toxicmetal levelsfoundin some colonies
of seabirds.
INTRODUCTION

When thisstudybeganin 1976,therewere relatively
few data on the
levelsof metalsin seabirdsand no information
on theirpossiblesignificance. However,it was clearfrom unpublished
work done earlierat Monks
Wood dhat,on occasion,seabirdsfounddead on the shorecouldcontain
far higherlevelsof cadmiumthanwere foundin otherspeciesof birds.
This observation
raisedthe questionas to what significance
toxicmetals
had for seabirds,especially
if the metalswere accumulated
as a result
of pollution.
To investigate
dhisquestion,it was necessary(i) to determine
what the metal levelswere in seabirdsfroma colonyfar from sources
of pollution(as a natural'control'
observation);
(ii)to determine
whetherseabirdscontained
metallothionein
when theycontained
high
metal levels;and (iii)to try to determine
whetherhigh levelsof toxic
metalswere in any way deleterious
to the birds. This reportsummarises
the resultsof our investigations
on seabirdsto date.
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Unit,Schoolof Pharmacy,
Brunswick
Square,
LondonWC1
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METHODS

from
3 speciesof birds,collected
Much of the work has concerned
2 colonies.The colonieswere St Kilda- off thewest coastof Scotland
Atlantic,and the Isleof May - off the east coastof
in the north-east
Scotlandon the edge of the NorthSea. The speciesstudiedwere puffin
and Manx shearwater
glacialis)
fulmar(Fulmarus
arctica),
(Fratercula
(FUffinus

puffinus).

are describedin papersreferredto elsewherein
Otherprocedures
thisreport.
RESULTS
The initialdata from St Kilda,largelyobtainedfrombirds that

in thathigherlevels
were membersof breedingpairs,were surprising
of cadmiumwere foundin tissuesof thesebirds thanhad thenbeen
reportedin any otherwild vertebrate(Bullet al. 1977). Substantial
amountsof mercurywere also found(Murtonet al. 1978). Thesefindings
studywhichalso showedthatthe cadmium
were confirmedin a subsequent
was not confinedto the liverand kidneybut was foundin otherorgans,
suchas gonad,pancreasand intestine.In addition,themercurywas
presentin the formof methylmercury(Osbornet al. 1979),generally
mercury- partlybecauseit may
regardedas more toxicthaninorganic
not be as readilyexcreted.
proteinwas foundin the tissuesof the
A metallothionein-like
fulmarwhich,whilebindingmuch of the cadmiumin the tissue,bound
very littleof the mercury(Osborn1978). Althoughtherewas a body
mightprotectanimalsfrom
of evidenceto suggestthatmetallothionein
checkingto see if kidney
the effectsof metals,it seemedworthwhile
with the highmetal levels. To make sucha study
damagewas associated
was necessaryto examinenot onlybirdscontaminated
fullyeffective,it
relatively
with high levelsof metals,but alsobirds that contained
in
differences
littlemetal. Osborn(1979)describedthe intercolony
thatexistedbetweenpuffinsfrom St Kilda
tissuemetalconcentrations
and thosefrom the Isleof May. Althoughthe Isleof May is in the
puffins
NorthSea (oftenregardedas more pollutedthan the Atlantic),
from thiscolonyhad much lowerlevelsof both cadmiumand mercurythan
did puffinsfrom St Kilda (Figure1). Further,a seasonaltrendin
was observedin the Isle of May puffins,with the
metalconcentrations
at the beginningof the breeding
occurring
highestmetal concentrations
season(Osborn1979). This suggestedthattherewouldbe timeswhen
metallevelsin St Kildaseabirdswere evenhigherthan thoserecorded,
only in the middleof theirbreeding
as the St Kildabirdswere collected
period.
meantseabirdsfromboth a 'high'and a
This regionaldifference
made of their
a comparison
'low'metalcolonycouldbe obtained,and
of theirkidneys.
appearance
tissuemetallevelsandthehistological
with cadmiumand mercury,
birdswere dosedin the laboratory
In addition,
thatany unusualfeaturesseen in
to guardagainstthe possibility
werecausedby somefactorother thancadmiumor mercury.
seabirdkidneys
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Figure1 Metal concentrations
in puffintissues.More detailsin Osborn (1979),Osbornet ca. (1979)
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Accountsof the observations
on the seabirdand metaldosed
bird kidneyshave now been published(Nicholson
& Osborn1983)and
the resultsare summarised
in Table1. In brief,St Kildabirds
exhibitednumerousnephrotoxic
lesions,whileno abnormalities
were
observedin birds from the 'low'metalsite on the Isleof May. Metal
inducedlesionsin laboratory
birdswere strikingly
similarto thoseof
the St Kildabirdsand occurredat similartissuelevelsof metalsin
both groupsof animals.
DISCUSSION

To some extent,theseresultsleaveour originalquestionabout
the significance
of high metal levelsin seabirdsunanswered.We now
know thathigh metal levelsare foundat variousseabirdsitesaroundthe
globe (Anderlini
etal.
1972;Bull et aZ. 1977;Osbornet aZ. 1979;Furness&
Hutton1979;Stoneburner
& Harrison1981)and it is becomingan accepted
view - thatstillrequiresmore investigation
- thatthe metalarises
fromnaturalratherthananthropogenic
sources.
This studyhas shownthatmetallothionein-like
proteinscannot
preventtissuedamageoccurring,
althoughtheymay reduceits extent
allowingtissuerepairmechanisms
time to come into operation.Indeed,
evidencefor tissueregeneration
was obtainedin both seabirdsand metal
dosedbirds (Nicholson
& Osborn1983). Theseresultsraisequestions
aboutthe role of metallothionein
in metal toxicity.
Furtherresearchis neededto determinethe significance
of thehigh
metallevelsfor seabirds,and a numberof factorsnot mentioned
here must
be takeninto account,including(0 the influenceof age and sex on metal
accumulation;
and (ii)the role of nutritional
statuson metalbindingin
the tissues(Bremner& Davies1975)- a potentially
important
variablein
animalslikeseabirdswhichmay feed littlewhile incubating
eggs for days
at a time. Also, thisreporthas takenno accountof the levelsof
essential
metalssuch as zinc,copperand iron,althoughsomeof these
havebeen subjectsof study(egOsbornet aZ. 1979;Osborn1979). To
understand
the effectsof toxicmetalson seabirdstherecanbe little
doubtthat a soundknowledgeof essential
metalmetabolism
in birdsmust
be obtained.
In short,thereis much to be done beforewe can say whetherhigh
metallevelshave effectson seabirdswhich are ecologically
significant,
ie beforewe can answerthe question:do metalsinfluence
eitherthe
breedingsuccessor survivalprospectsof individuals
and/ordifferent
populations
of seabirds?
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featuresobservedin St Kildaseabirds
TABLE 1 Pathological

Severityand typesof
features
pathological
observed

Puffin

Renal corpuscles
Necrosisof Bowman'scapsulecells
and nuclear
Podocytevacuolation
crenation
Mesangialmatrix,changesand
abnormalelectronlucency
Proximaltubules
spaces
Dilationof extracellular
swelling
tMitochondrial
(intramatrical)
Nuclearpyknosis
Degreeof cellnecrosis
of distaltubules,etc,
Obstruction
by necroticdebris

Manx
shearwater

Fulmar

+

+
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+
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+
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+++

from cell to cell.
tVariedconsiderably
abnormalities;
Severityof changesand degreeof damage:- no detectable
severechanges;
+ few and/orslightchanges;++ commonand/ormoderately
+++ very frequentand/orseverechanges.

